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The Under Secretary of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

September 9, 1998

The Honorable John 1. Conway
Chairman
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board
625 Indiana Avenue, NW, Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20004

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This is in response to your April 15, 1998, letter requesting a report on the status
of Recommendation 94-1 milestones at the Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP) and
the efforts in place at the Department of Energy Richland Operations Office (RL)
to improve the readiness review process. We share your interest in seeing the
project move ahead. We are focusing current efforts on resolving operational
delays, and also are working with our regulators and other stakeholders to address
competing priorities and funding allocations at the Hanford site.

The Acting Assistant Secretary for Environmental Management requested. that RL
prq0de proposed changes to the implementation plan. The change proposal will
fo~ the. ,ba~is of o.ur resp9nse t9.yo~ur request for a report on the status of
Recommendatio:n' 94.: 1.' milest9ne!(a{PFP, and the -reasons for schedule delays.!" ..
The Department has. imorp1ally'shared a preiimin'ary' copy of the 'proposed interim
PFP implementation planchanges'\vith your staff, along with',other'site changes.

The Richland Office attributed t.he delay to a combination of technical, operational,
and funding issues. We are working with them to understand and resolve their
technical issues, planning assumptions. work pri09ties,~l}Jld sit~,<:.qnstraints in
carrying out the 94-1 implementation plan at PFP. '

~r,:·". ~:;.. !_'::~-'.. :.::~... ~, I; ~
~ - '... -,.

The Department forwarded to you on September 2, 1998, a technical update of the
implementation plan for 94-1, which will discuss the proposed implementation plan
changes for PFP. We intend to complete a comprehensive revision t6 the
implementation plan before December 1998,a'rid win :continue to work with your
,'staff to ensure. Board 'concerns are' considered In' revisj'ons to the implementation
"plan..:'~. ';:',. ' ... ' " . " ..~',"," .~ ~::" '.: ;':"'~ i,' .;'; ';.: ", '. ;,:
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We are enclosing a memorandum providing responses to the other five specific
items highlighted in your letter that were related to the Hanford readiness process
and other specific PFP issues. I share your concerns with the issues that you raise
and want to assure you that eftarts are under way at the site to improve the overall
readiness program.

Sincerely,

Ernest J. Moniz

Enclosure
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II&PL1'TO,
A'l1lIOF:

TO: DavidG.·~
AatiD& Deputy AMvtantS~ fur
Nu.cle-r Matmial me! Pcility StabWzBtioD '
Office ofEnOfJirODmenfBJ~ BM-65. HQ

'I'be U.S. DoputmCDt of&aqy (DOE). lUdWmd,Operatio!l5 Omce (RL) stRff'haa f8'Yiowed the
ONFSB lottsr to Bmeai Moniz dato4 AplillS.lgga. M requC1te4 in)'WI leumr dated~y 11~ tGGl,
MJ.. 15 pruviditli ~T1lIlp01'\R to the Board's fUUel related tD the re.adiMs1 nNic:Jw process. tldmiaal
qUlWicati0D8811d safety envolapc.The .mPaD58 to PIUlOniuin Finishing PIUlI (ppp) '4-1
Implementation P1.f&O. chanles will be prov ic1c=d 81 aaeplilate response by Jun.. S, 1991.

The April IS. 1991, DNFSB latter requested rw1incu revinr infomuation in fivll.&pflei& IIIU:

1. "How the readiness review procca. f5 DlIlIUliCd at the Hanford Site at tioth the DOE IDdc~
levels..·· ' . '

R.L hu reo~y n,signod Site Operad.iOlW ])i~8ion (SOD) ..~Prasram Own- fa DOB Order
4%S.1 and ltiChhmd ImpJlIIIJ\eJlt'ng .DiTllCtive tlUJD) ~.1 ill acc:cmluac:e with the~.
R.etpaDsibilitia. me! A.uthorities Menual (FR.AM). IUJD 42'.1 is acomprcmtGSiv. dJmc1ive:
~ptiDj the requirement, ofDOE Order 425.1, "STaM AND lU!Sl'AllT OF NUCLPAR.
FACILn'IB8".DOE SlULdud 3006.9S,."P~NJNGAND CONDUCT Of OPEIlAnONAL ,
'READINESS'R'BVIBWS (OU)" and DOE Handbaok 3012~94, "'TEAM LP..ADB1l·S
PREPARATION G~E!'OIl OPERATIONAL ltHADlNESS uvmws (on)".

lhe spccifi~ p~acess flow for fCSdiness TeYfc..... moe defi~ in RLID 42$.1. A briefS\U!ll'lW'Y O!thl
.~H'Y: . ,
a. The faci.lity/subc:.antRctor de:vdopa a 'M:emnrMcliml oCt.1DdIlt8taDdiDt; (MOU) Of PlIIl'ofAction

(POA). '.
b. The contra.citor (Fluor DUli-1 Hanford, Inc: [PDH]. ,BeChtel H:mfard. Inc. [BlD], Pac:ific: Northwest

N~cmll1 LaboIatDry~]) rwicwa1hll NOU or POA aDI4~ wbethct tba IClOpC i.
, camd. The C:Obtraetor cnsuru that'CK.poctatlom are c*dy..tablished and 1DJe&,orUiquily i(l
the dbewntlll are adequto.' , .
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. ,

c. oace!hE cantractr:Jr approvca the MOUIPOA. it is traDauUUed to tho IlL line orga1ritllion Cor
iwi.ew 8Dd approval. .

d. IlL IJJ1f; aQd hulopcDd.c:nt TeIID1 review tba'MOUIPOA aDd 1IJ'PIO'Ve tbtl doeumClllt. n. approved
')(OUIPOA Is trmsmittld bKk to tb.e CGII.tpdor.

c. The lppJcm:d MOUIPOA btcamCi tbc'om~l~pidelinc'l!oeumCIDt 'lIed by aU plll'ties to pcrtimD
the rea".ines. review.

f. .Tha r.outl'IIOtor COIQPlcas the proCCllI reviews and notific;atign is mAdt: to lU. ofCC1Qt;rKtor
coU'Pletion.· .

g, llI. begins,the liD.areview aDd 1?Pcm suc=eaaful compld:i.a. the Independent.TIIBID IeVicw i.J
, iDitietiatcc1.

h. UpoD completicm ofN8CIJe=ODI utiYiti~ eOms:1ivc 1Wti~ c, ldcatifieclu sne mel post start
items.' , .

i. 'When the col'ltraotor 6Btisf.acto,iiY'COn:Jp]de8 .\lpre-etart cMnlCtIve aotloAt RLIppl'OYu Rl...~
!Dr op.at:ions. ' . '

.RL 1w dev.aopttd a matrix orau: t8cbrriQ\ ltafIqualified to pafOI1D. ·"'.smcmta. Cum:Dt1)', the
matriz is ~drrreview to a4d1uS ~provwunents to q l1suftoetiDDQ IIDd trJQning. In ad4i1iOll,SOD is
pi=rl'orming a comprtIhmaive intamal review of~1l ttladiucu review proceu: The objectives ofthe
intemal rcYiew are to; improve the quaJifiQt1()nS afthc participanti; to iJK;rcue tho~ at'
qualified aleffthrough traimDg 8Dd on-~j(lb participation d\1l'iIaa pezrcmnllDcc of site ieadi.wss
rcviows;·aNt to intcgt1lto lessons lOiJJled identified. by revi-wofDOE C01npl_ information. ·.rhClnl
have baft iuuea raised in the area ofonTeam menibc:r's qualifieaticml. 1ba quJifieadon
rcq,uin!aumts will be: "vised accordingly to comet Illy deft~icneiea that may~ id8Dtified during the
intem~ nNiew.

tu. contraf;lors manqc the readiness J1I'Viow proceu in~ceWith the, requiremllD'1s sC#t forth In
aIJD42S.1.

. .

RL.plClf.om1s indcp~~'IC1f~u~eaammtB oeiL Unao~ODS' wit~~ uaigncd to tho
Perfonnanc.e Aaaessment Di'\fision (pAD) within the BnviratdDet\bJ Safety Uid Healttt (aSH)
orgmiutiotL . PAD perfDnns Independent ovctliaht af rMdihass review IGtivitiea .1 the H..nford
Si\e. PAD ~.e. the .d8q~Dr Ihe readin... I8Views ccm.dueted by lU-O~
MC8IIDCI1t (RA) fe_I. IUd the con~tor and R.L line: ftI,@alemcnt arganizatiDDl. In this oversight

, role, PAD bOrmally reviewJ all 0lUU1Ild se1llcter1~. ThiJ oversight proc;... is procMUfelited in
, a PAD -proccc11lR. PAD 14..01. The pRM:llCSI c!Qnca in IUJD 42S.1 requilu the R.L line arpaization

to Ulll8luCladineu ofthe contractor prior to initiating the tn4cpcndent TeamT88lUl1_ review
activiti.., ~ part oftlia Indepe:nd= ToimrcadinllA rcvi;w. the RL line: is ""aluated as plltDftheir
Ulll8IlIneIlt acIi\'ity. . .
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. 3:· "'Corrccli"e ~oWJ taken Dr plaime4 III IIlJUIO 1bat the rca.dinea I'$View proceulll Hmford i5
fo11Dwed In~~ w;th DOB Order 425.1, Startup and~ ofNuclear FacillliM, aDd DO~•

. S'I'D-3006-9S.l'hmninl aDd. Condud afPperatioml1leadiness R.evll;WI."

·The ongoing internal tc'Yic:w ofDOE cotnplexlessonlleame4 aM the INb'eq11cat process .
miptovcmcms wilt irnplemart a more riggraua~smmt process tllat ensuzq compliaMo with the
~l:SS reView Order and ~danco doo\unc:nbl. TheN il!lprOYermlD1B will iJlcreue aLa
cantraetorpenonnauc;e in the radinClllCView process.

lU.:
SOD initiated aCO~YC:: I81IIJilLt't. assasmcnt ptoCOSS rcvt.,w as pli.rt oftbc initial proJDJD
aulPJnellt- TbJ, I'&vi", included~ oflp&OM leamed fft,rn the DOEcampl_. PPP aDd
TBDk Fums W·030 l'CI.ad1neu asseaJftleDti. Newl~ from the RL231S reacliD~review are
lXiDI n-ld.cd into the .~. Implementut10D Dr tho~ow ftltlUIlAxLGndatiOUwU1~ in luna
1998. lJl addition to the process review. an evaluatioft of the lU.. qua1ifJc:atianUl81rix has bclUD to
as... the lDcperUlCl o!readm- revinv participants aRcl to idcnti~any adclitional1raiDfDg m:c4B.
"Tbe quatiflcatian matrix will aclchess InIaS of~a::QCCthat readinl!lll& review pant,ipmu D1U.Jt
hlYe to IlIiIt in the selection' oftttam lDembm.· them.a~will be usc:d to iclCAtifJ'the: clitcri. to
~e DOB c.amplcx peraotmd.to'~ tbI:: =tpe:tiac. nealccS.

PDI!:
A proe8lII improvCIJlent adioll hu begun to iJla'eue the number oftcdWcally qn.litlcd staff far
p~af rea~essIeview&. The con1IEtOr baalni~ tho~e of aft advisor (1tIrt-~ c08Ch)
to usiat the fedJity in worldn& tblollgb the contractor readiness reviaw mtlreparatiOA fortha ro., li~
IDC1 Indepcmdmt Team Iniewl~ 111 addition to the pel'io=el improvsments. a-re~iYd mora
compre)tCl'rllive~e81 "rocedurc iI in &.1 draft, HNl'·Pll()..()SS. ''Facilities .Start~UpReadm......

BHI mdPNNL; . .
The IlL 1'l!IadinelS'rniew ixnprovemant team ts evll1uatin& juu.u l'Iisc:d durin&: 1110 OlWCDt
EnvmmmanW :R.csteJririau 233:-S Feci1ity ORR. to establi!h prOceu ~rovernents fUr the Bm and
.It'NNL f8IdU1css rmew actMtie.. .,
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S. "How IU. intllDdJ to verify the adcq'*)' of the lIaf1:ty CDwlopc ofPFP prior te I'CSUJdPtiOD of
operatioua." . ..

The adequagy ofthc:.aafaty 8Dv.l~ ofthe PFP 'ac:illty it being~.hy lhe.POA,1tDI1 will be:
.. vCl'ifiIld durina the ORR as Cora ltequirement number 4. AdailicmBl 4et,aU win be available in 1be

IU.onPlan ofaction. whlc:h isb~ c1cve\oJlcd at this time, .

Ityoa havo my fbI1hct questions. pleaJo c:cmtata mo or your lfaft'may c:OIItact Larry !to:mine. ofthe
Tt'mSiIiClllPn2gram Divisioh, at (509) 376-7411. .

AttammCftl:
1. DNPS1Udter tiom 101m T. Con..,..y to

. Bmalt 1. MoW, dated. AprillS. 1"1, .
2. MBDIOnnd~ from David a: Huimaga.

JD&.65. to John D. Wagoner.~
May 11. 1991..
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United States Government

memorandu'm
DATE: MAY 11 19.98

REI'lYTO
ATlM OF: EM-6S (1. Newson, 30 J~903-4469)

Department of .Energy

SleJiCT: Report on the Status ofRecommendation 94- t Milestones at the Plutonium Finishing Plant

TO: John D. Wagoner. Manager, Ricl11and Operations Office
" .

This memorandum fo~ards the attached Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (Board)
letter dated April 1S, 1998. for'your action. The letter requests a report on tbe status of
Recommendation 94-] milestones at the Plutonium Finishing Plant (pFP) and the efforts in
piace at the Richland Operations Office (RL) to improve the readiness review.process.

1 share the Board's concern with the lack ofplutoniu~ stabilization progress at PFP.l am.
however, pleased thatPFPsatistactorily completed a recent Readiness Assessment, and that .
the material handling hold was paniaJly lifted on April 20, 1998. This is a step in the right
direction. To ensUre the approach to restarting other PPP operations is adequate, the Board
requested that tho Department address a number of issues regarding the readiness review
process, includingpersonneJ technical qualifications andfaciJity safety enveloPe verification.

You are requested lo provide your form'al response to EM-60 by May 22, 1998, for the issues
related to the readiness review process technical qualifications and safety envelope. We are
looking forward' to receiving your proposed change to the PFP 94-1hnplementation Plan for
PFP and my sta,ffwill continue to work with you to finalize any changes: Your proposal wiU
be forwarded to the Board for information, as we intend to work with the ,Board staff to fully
understand the (;Qncerml of the Board, prior to issuing final changes tu the 94-1
lmplementntion Plan for PFP; The Department is committed to providing these changes to the
'Board by June 1998.

Ifyou have any further'que~tions or concerns please do not hesitate to call me at
202~586-S 151 o'r Scott Purvis ofmy staff at 301-903~281 ,

David G. Huizenga
Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Nuclear Material and Facility Stabilization

Office ofEnvironmentaJ Management

Attachment

cc: M. Whitaker,· 5-3 ,1



The Honorable Ernest 1. Moniz:
Under Secretary ofEnergy
'1000 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20585-1000

JolIn T.~QIIirmIn. .
AJ. t:aenbaler, VIce ChIIrmIn

Joeeph J. D1Nunno

.HeItlen JaIIft CedI KaulS

John E. ManIftekI

DEFENSE NUCLEAR FACILITIES
SAFElY BOARD

625 Indiana Avenue, NW, Suite 700. Wash!n8lon, D.C. 20004
(2021208~ .

April 15, 1998

. Dear Dr. Moniz:

The Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (Board) has reviewed the Depanment of
Energy Richland Operations Office (DOE-RL) monthly progress report regarding operations in
Support ofRecommendation 94-1 at the Hanford Plutonium Finishing Plant (pFP). The Board is
disappointed to learn of the anticipated 1- to 2-year delay in meeting the milestones of
Recommendation 94-1. The report details a combination ofcauses for this delay, including a
shortage offunding, as well as an inability to verify that PFP is ready to resume plutonium
stabilization operations. .

There has been essentially no progress toward reducing the risk ofplutonium storage at
PFP since fissile material handling was put on hold in December 1996. The Board considers PFP
restart to be essential to safety. Notwithstanding this urgent need to resume operations at PFP,
the process by which the readiness of the facility is verified must be deliberate, objective, and well
managed to ensure that the facility is safe tooperat.e. Following a Board recommendation on this

.subject, this process was codified in DOE'Order 425.1, Star/uP al1d Restar' ofNuclear Facilities,
and DOE-SlD-3006-95, Planning and Co"duct a/Operational Readiness Reviews. The
enclosed issue report prepared by the Board'5 staffdescribes what appears to be a systemic
problem with the way DOE-RL implements its startup an~ restan· readiness verification process.

The Board'is aware' o"fDOE.RI;, efforts to develop a startup plan for the more hazardous
plutonium stabilization operations at PFP. Likewise, the Board understands that the DOE Office
ofEnvironmentaJ Management had requested that DOE-RL provide proposed changes to the
DOE implementation plan for Recommendatipn 94-1 by March 6, 1998.. Therefore, the Board
requests that, as soon as practicable after your receipt of these repOrts, .DOE prepare a report on
the status ofR~mmendation 94-1 milestones atPFP and the efforts in place at DOE-RL to
improve the readines~ review process. In particular, the report should address the following:

• The proposed irnplementatio!1 plan changes and the exact reasons for schedule
slippage, including technical, management, and funding issues.
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.• How the readiness review process is managed at the Hanford Site at both the DOE
and contractor levels.

• How DOE-RLperfonns oversight ofits own and contractors' readiness review
. activities.

• Corrective actions taken or planned to ensure that the readiness review process at
Hanford is followed in accordance with DOE Order 425.1, Startup andRestart of
Nuclear Facilities, and DOE-STD-3006.95, PJQnning and Conduct ofOperational
Readine.u Reviews.

• How DOE-RL intends to verify the technicaJ.andmanagerial qualifications of the DOE
managers and staff responsible for PFP.

• How DOE-RL intends to verify the adequacy ofthe safety envelope ofPFP prior to
resumption ofoperations.

Should you have any questions on this matter, please do not hesitate to call me.

Si;j)~

101mr::~4
Chainnan

c: Mr. James M. Owendoff
Mr. Mark B. Whitaker'
Mr. John 'Yagoner

'Enclosure
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DEFENSE NUCLEAR FACILlTIES SAFETY BOARD

DNFSB Staff Issue Report .

March 9.1998

MEMORANDUM FOR: G. W. Cunningham. Technicll Director

COPIES: Board Members

FROM: R. Arcaro

SUBJECf: Operational Readiness Reviews at the Hanford Site

This memorandum documents an issue reviewed by member of the staffof the Defense
Nuclear Faeilities Safety Board.(Board) R.. Arcaro. .

Summary. The Department ofEnergy Richland Operations Office (DOE-RL) has made
attempts to start two activities in the past year in which intervention by the Board and its staffhas
been required to ensure adherence to the appropriate requirements and intent ofDOE Order
425.1, Startup andRestart a/Nuclear Facilities, and DOE·SID-3006-9S, PJanningand Conduct
ojOperatiOlJfJl Readiness Reviews. The process by which readiness is confirmed at Hanford
requires improvement to ensure that operanons can proceed safely.

. Readiness of the Plutonium Finishing '''nt (pFP). In DeCember 1996; the PFP
contractor, Babcock and Wl1cox Hanford Company (BWHC), stopped all fissile material handling
becauSe ofrepeated violations ofthe criticality· safety program and other noted deficiencie.s in
conduct ofoperations.. Since April 1997, BWHC and DOE·RL have made several attempts to .
'verify the readioec'.>S of the ficility to resume fissile material handling. Continued failure to verify
PFP readiness exacerbates the safety issue ofeontinued storage of plutonium-bearing materials in
forms poorly suited for long-term storage. PFP waS:to begin stabilization· ofplutonium-bearing
solutions by June 1997. In part, because ofthe failure to resume fissile. material handliD& and also
because ofDOE's recently realized need to perforrn·an Operational Readiness Review (ORR) for·
the startup ofthe Vertical Calciiter,·this milestone may be delayed by as much as 2 years.

The Board's staffhas followed actiVities at PFP closely, and has detemiined that the
failure ofBWHC and DOE-RL to establish and verify PFP readiness is indicative ofa lack of
understanding ofhow this process is to be performed. The fonowing are examples ofthis
apparent lack ofunderstanding: . ..

• In the faU of 1997, after a DOE-RL Readiness Assessment (RA) was suspended
because ofinadequate PFP readiness, DOE-RL line·management argued that a repeat .



RA was UMecessary and not required by DOE 0 425.1. ,After Board" concerns with
this approach were communicated to DOE by the Board's Site Representative, DOE
IlL committed to a second RA.

• In Novembe~ 1997, after the contractor had declared readiness. BWHC operators and
managers violated the critiCality safety program while performing a heavily supervised
fissile material inventory. It was this type ofpoor performance that Jed to the original
hold on the handling of fissile material.

• Fissile material handling has been on hold at PFP for more than a year. In accordance
with DOE 0 425.1, this extended shutdown ofoperations requires a more rigorous
ORR before opetations resume. Despite the continued inability to adequately establish
readiness, DOE-RL granted itselfan exemption'~o this Order requirement. Only after
intervention by DOE's Office ofEnVironment, Safety and Health did DOE-:-RL commit
to performing a ORR for the higher-hazard stabilization operations.

Operational Readiness Review of the Aging Waste Ventilation System (W-030). The
Tank Waste Remediation System's W-030 project installed a new ventilation system for the aging
waste tanks. The aging waste is the hottest and most radioactive waste in the'Hanford tank "
fanns. DOE-RL's actions in verifying'readiness and authorizing startup ofW-OJO again showed a
lack ofcomplete understanding ofthe tenets ofDOE 0"425. Jand DOE-STD 3006-9~:

• The contractorand DOE ORRS for the startup ofW-030 identified several significant
pre-start findings'.. These findings included the following:

- Shift managers were not qualified on the new system.
- The Safety Equipment List referenced by the authorization basis document was

incomplete and 'not used.
- Procedures to implement some technical Safety Requirements were not

developed. '
- Operators received.no training,on manual operation of the W-030 system.

The~e findings are fundamental to the safe operation ofthe system and indicate that
,line management had not sufficiently readied the system for operation.

. "

• In JanuaIy 1998, contrary to t~e requirements afDOE Order 425.1, the DOE-RL
"mll1ig~ authorized startup ofProject W-OJO pendingsatisfactory cloMe 0/10pre-
start ~tems. This ~ction reduced the value ofthe senior manager's approval by
aJloWl~g r~ Without his review of~he clm~re ofpre·sIan findings. Mer objection
by the Board s staff, the Manager reSCinded thiS approval.

The W~030 ventilation syst " , "
provides an increased mar' " em J~ an Improvement o~e~ the cUrrent system, and as such

" " .gut ofsafety 10 the tank fanns. Smillar to the situation at PFP described

2



above, continued problems wi~h the readiness verification process exacerbate the delay
encountered in implementing an improvement in safety. The readiness verification proceas at the
tank farms needs to be improved to ensure that startup of future facilities is performed such that
operations can proCeed safely.

Fluor DaDiei Ranford Review. In January 1998, a Fluor Daniel Hanford review ofthe
ORRIRA process revealed that the process was inefficient, time-consuming. and inconsistent.
The review resulted in a number'ofobservations, including the fact that ORRIRA team leader
qualifications did not exist, and that at times, the team leader was under schedule pressure to
allow the facility to startup. Signifi~tly, the review also revealed that the contractor readineis
review waS often used in developing a checklist to prepare the facility for the DOE review. Such .
action effectively removes the'contr8ctor's responsibility to prepare the facility for operation by
relying on a readiness review to identify those activities that require improvement. ,

3


